Abstract: Wood products employment stability (defined as year-to-year variation) was examined as a function of establishment size (grouped by number of employees). Small-and medium-sized establishments were consistently found to be more stable than large establishments. Comparison of Washington, Oregon, the United States, and Japan showed that the relationship between establishment size and employment stability was maintained regardless of long-term growth or decline in wood-products employment. Moreover, the smaller wood-products establishments in the United States were found to be more stable than the smaller establishments in other manufacturing industries. Structural stability in employment has been associated with the highly competitive nature of smaller wood-products establishments. Employment stability can best be promoted by policies that support the continued viability of smaller establishments.
Introduction
Employment instability in wood-products industries has long been a central concern of public policy makers. Most of this concern has focused on unstable wood supply or the reputed nature of wood production as a temporary extractive industry. The scale of industrial organization has received almost no attention as a cause for instability and is, therefore, the topic of this paper.
For most of the 20th century, the concern with employment instability was embodied in federal timber harvesting policies designed to ensure "community stability". Stability was to be achieved by assuring a steady, long-term wood supply for localities and regions dependent on income from and jobs in the wood-products industry (LeMaster and Beuter 1989; LeMaster et al. 1982 ; U.S. Congress 1944, Sustained Yield Forest Management Act, sect. 1) . However, regulation of forest harvesting in accord with such sustained yield policies was severely criticized by economists. These critics claimed that market cycles and other external forces overshadow wood supply as a cause for variation in income and employment (Behan 1978; Krutilla and Haigh 1978; Gould 1964; Schallau 1974; Waggener 1977) .
Fifteen years ago the senior author began looking at the scale of industrial organization as an additional explanation for employment stability. Employment stability was defined from the worker's perspective as the absence of rapid shortterm (year-to-year) fluctuations. Stability was distinguished from employment growth or decline. Again from a worker's perspective in a dynamic economy, employment growth or decline can be defined as long-term (5-10 years or longer) gain or loss of jobs.
2 In this study, we are concerned with employment stability but examine employment growth or decline as one among a number of rival explanations for instability. Year-to-year variation in wood-products employment and employment trends in (sawmilling and logging) were originally examined by establishment size class for data available from 1964 to 1981. These results showed that at least at state and national levels populations of small-and medium-sized establishments (places of work) provided greater employment stability than populations of larger es-tablishments (Lee 1985 3 ). A longer time series was developed, the analysis of which is presented in this paper.
Emerging public policy development focusing on forest certification and sustainability would be more fully informed by a broader understanding of the causes for employment stability in the wood-products industry. Both forest economists who have criticized sustained yield and contemporary analysts (Anderson and Olson 1991; Freudenburg 1992; FEMAT 1993 ) who rationalize preservation of federal forests have not examined other potentially significant causes for employment stability. The scale of industrial organization is perhaps the most significant unexamined cause.
The structure of the wood-products industry has been widely overlooked as a cause for employment stability. The scale of establishments (places where work is performed) may be one of the most important structural features effecting employment stability. Individual places of business are where people find jobs and seek employment security. Hence, what happens to establishments has a direct effect on the well being of workers and families living in particular localities. An examination of employment stability associated with the scale of establishments is especially important, because smaller establishments may, in the aggregate, provide greater stability Granovetter (1984) looked at American business generally and demonstrated that "…the size of the workplace has hardly changed since 1920 and [change] is too small to be consistent with the view that labor markets are now dominated by large corporations" (p. 323). Small establishments appear to be especially persistent in the wood-products industry and have given this industry a dynamic character in which employment stability may have, at least in the last half of the 20th century, been an unintended, but beneficial social product.
How is it possible that a population of smaller woodproducts establishments could provide greater employment stability? The forest policy domain has long been influenced by a preoccupation with stability (Schiff 1966) and an assumption that small wood-products businesses are notoriously unstable and that stability will result from encouraging the growth of corporations with better capitalization and longer time perspectives (Clawson 1977) . Such thinking was not informed by an understanding of dynamic stability associated with scale. This paper draws on a perspective of how order (in this case employment stability) arises in social and market structures. We hypothesize that with available wood supplies there is greater "structural stability" in a population of many small establishments than in a few large establishments. Individual businesses (firms) may come and go, but workers may continue to find employment opportunities within a dynamic population of smaller establishments. A small businessman may close an old-growth sawmill or logging outfit, only to be replaced by small businesswoman who seizes the opportunity to use new technologies to harvest or saw commercial thinnings from second-growth stands. Instability in ownership does not necessarily result in unstable employment opportunities. Policy analysts may have mistakenly restricted their attention to decline or instability in large establishments and ignored greater stability in populations of smaller establishments (Anderson and Olson 1991; Freudenburg et al. 1998; Freudenburg 1992; FEMAT 1993) .
Order (in this case, employment stability) can and does arise from what appears to be a chaotic or unorganized situation. Modern systems theory explains how order arises from chaos (Prigogine and Stengers 1984; Wheatley 1992) . The emergence of economic order was earlier explored in far more accessible language by Hayek (1973) when he discussed two sources of order in social and economic systems: spontaneous order and constructed order. Spontaneous order arises from the interaction of many people and is not the result of human design. The resulting orderly structure is not an intended product, but is rather a by-product of actions guided by abstract rules. Adam Smith's "invisible hand" is just such an example of unintended behavior, where the rules involved unconstrained competition of buyers and sellers. Public good in the form of greater jobs and income arises from each person pursuing his or her own selfinterest. Constructed order is an artificial order that is imposed from the outside by those who "…cannot conceive of an order which is not deliberately made…" (Hayek 1973, p. 37) . Most important for resolving the paradox of how employment stability can arise from a population of unstable businesses is Hayek's (1973) description of spontaneous order:
Its degree of complexity is not limited to what a human mind can master. Its existence need not manifest itself to our senses but may be based on purely abstract relations, which we can only mentally reconstruct. And not having been made, it cannot legitimately be said to have a par-ticular purpose, although our awareness of its existence may be extremely important for our successful pursuit of a great variety of different purposes (Hayak 1973, p. 38 ; emphasis in the original).
In short, we may not need to fully explain why employment stability is greater in a population of small woodproducts establishments to design policies that result in greater employment stability. Simple awareness of the conditions under which greater employment stability is found could have profound policy implications by suggesting that public policy instruments could be more effective in promoting stability if they were designed to stimulate the formation and perpetuation of smaller establishments.
This study covers the period 1964-1997 and compares the Northwest (the states of Washington and Oregon) with the United States in general and with Japan. Federal actions and policy changes undertaken in the last 15 years of this time series have been increasingly based on purposive transformation of what has been perceived to be an unstable and declining wood-products industry, especially in the Pacific Northwest states of Washington and Oregon (see especially, Freudenburg 1992; Freudenburg et al. 1998; FEMAT 1993) . Oregon has more than Washington depended on supplies of wood from federal forests and has had a manufacturing base far more dependent on wood processing. As a result, Oregon has been more adversely affected by the recent sharp decline in federal wood supplies, providing an opportunity to examine, along with Japan, whether employment instability can be attributed to industrial decline rather than industrial structure. Comparisons of Washington, Oregon, the United States, and Japan are useful for demonstrating that industrial structure is a spontaneous source of employment stability and that smaller establishments provide greater employment stability through periods of both growth and decline.
Discussion of structural stability begins with a statement of the research questions and hypotheses guiding data gathering and analysis. A discussion of how research and rival hypotheses were tested involves discussions of sources of data, methods of analysis, and results. The paper concludes with a discussion of policy implications.
Research questions
No previous research has analyzed the stability of the wood-products industry with reference to establishment size. Since the wood-products industry is presumed to be an "extractive", "primary" industry (Freudenburg 1992) , and since it is classified as manufacturing, many researchers have assumed that it conforms to the patterns of other extractive manufacturing sectors and is characterized by instability associated with boom and bust cycles. This paper will evaluate this assumption by comparing wood products employment stability with the stability of employment in all manufacturing industries.
The stereotypic image of employment in the United States, particularly in the manufacturing sector, pictures an increasing concentration of capital and labor opportunities in a few gigantic corporations with ever-increasing establishment size. Domination of the market by "core" firms with vertical integration of geographically dispersed establishments has long been a dominant image of the U.S. manufacturing sector (Averett 1968) . However, Granovetter (1984) successfully demonstrated that the majority of Americans work in relatively small establishments, a finding supported by more recent studies (Granovetter and Swedberg 1992) . Recent articles in nonspecialist magazines reference the debate (e.g., Stix and Wallich 1994) , and both business and sociological journals continue to discuss the substantial distribution of employment in small places of work (Granovetter 1985) .
This analysis looks at the benefits of small logging and sawmilling establishments and suggests that employment stability may depend on the structure of the industry as well as on markets, wood supply, social capital, and other external factors. While it will ultimately be important to analyze the relative importance of these factors, this study takes a necessary first step by concentrating on changes in establishment size and their effects on stability.
This analysis followed Granovetter's (1984) example by examining the distribution of logging and sawmilling employment among establishments of various employee size classes. The following four research questions have guided this analysis:
(1) Has the average size of the wood products workplace increased over time? An answer to this question will determine whether there is increasing concentration of employment in larger establishments. Knowing the distribution of employment by establishment size is important information for policy makers if employment stability is not independent of establishment size. (2) Is the size of the wood products workplace the same as all manufacturing? Comparison of the distribution of employment by establishment size for wood products with all manufacturing will provide important background information for evaluating the relative employment stability of logging and sawmilling as manufacturing industries, as well as the possible relationship of stability to establishment size (see questions 3 and 4). (3) Has there been change in the number and proportion of wood-products employees working in small, medium, and large establishments? As discussed above, longer term trends in employment stability are important for wood-products workers. Therefore, knowing how longer term employment stability is related to establishment size is important information for policy makers. (4) Do larger wood products and all manufacturing workplaces provide greater short-term employment stability? Knowing how year-to-year variation in employment is related to establishment size will provide valuable information for policy makers. Comparison of employment stability in logging and sawmilling industries with all manufacturing will provide additional information useful for evaluating the relative attractiveness of various industries.
Hypotheses
The following hypotheses were proposed as tentative answers to these research questions. Analysis was expanded beyond the Pacific Northwest (Washington and Oregon) to include comparisons with the United States as a whole and Japan. Inclusion of data from Japan helped to rule out rival hypotheses that changes in employment by establishment size or the distribution of employment stability could instead be explained by the magnitude of the wood-products industry in Washington and Oregon, its "shrinking" importance relative to the growth of all other manufacturing industries in the Pacific Northwest, or employment growth or decline. All hypotheses are stated in the null form.
(1) The proportion of people employed in large logging or sawmilling establishments has not changed over time. (2) The proportion of people employed in large logging and sawmilling establishments is the same as for all manufacturing. (3) There are roughly equal proportions of logging and sawmilling employees working in small, medium, and large establishments, and the number of employees has not changed over time. (4) Employment stability in logging and sawmilling does not vary with establishment size. "Small" is defined as less than 20 employees per establishment, "medium" is 20-499 employees, and "large" is 500 or more employees per establishment. Because other researchers might be interested in further subdivisions, the results from the "medium" category were subdivided into groups of 20-99, 100-249, and 250-499 employees per establishment. Hypothesis testing focused on the proportions of employees in each category.
Material and methods

Data sources
United States
All figures were complied from the annual U.S. Census Bureau publication, County Business Patterns (CBP; U.S. Census Bureau 1966 Bureau -1997 . The CBP reports annually on the number of establishments by establishment size class by four-digit standard industry codes (SIC). These are the most detailed subdivisions and report on specific industries. The number of employees is reported annually by two-digit summary SIC for each establishment size class. This report is broken down by county and major urban areas and also summarized by state and nationally. SIC 24 includes logging, lumbering, sawmilling, planing mills, and solid wood processing generally. It excludes furniture manufacturing (SIC 25) and pulp and paper manufacture (SIC 26).
"Establishment" means location of business, so that each factory owned by a large, multiarea business is reported separately. The most recent year for which data are available is 1997 (as of June 2000). Some information is available for establishments by size class as early as 1947 and was kept annually from 1947 to 1951. Thereafter, it was reported biennially until 1964, when it was again reported annually through the most recent year. Employment by establishment size class has only been reported since 1962 and annually since 1964. Therefore, the 1964 date was used as a starting point for making comparisons.
The CBP data are derived from the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) tax records of companies regularly employing one or more wage-compensated employees. No data are obtained from self-employed people, partnerships, or other non-wage-reporting arrangements. Therefore, there is serious under-reporting of very small enterprises, especially in the logging business, where many enterprises pertain to the informal sector.
Where three or fewer establishments are represented in a given size class (e.g., the largest size classes), the Bureau protects the confidentiality of employment numbers information by not reporting it, and further by making it impossible to deduce by subtraction from the total.
4 Missing values for SIC 24 were estimated for those years where data were absent by utilizing the remarkably constant ratio of employees per establishment in each size group, and the number of establishments, which are always reported, over time. After these estimates were made, all data were summarized into four size classes: (i) <20 employees/establishment; (ii) 20-99; (iii) 100-499; and (iv) 500+. These were the only class boundaries that permitted direct comparison with the Japanese data. However, such a grouping obscured some of the important results in stability of the largest size classes. Therefore, the third class was subdivided into two: 100-249 and 250-499.
Japan
The Japanese data were acquired from the Japanese Statistical Yearbook (Japan Bureau of the Census 1966 Census -1999 . The most recent data available are from 1996 (as of June 2000). There are data gaps with no reporting by size class for 1974 or 1990. There are other changes in reporting structure and data gaps for years prior to 1964, but these do not affect this study. As in the United States, "establishment" means location of business rather than firm.
The Japanese category for logging and sawmilling is "class 4", which includes logging, sawmilling, planing mills, and solid wood processing generally. Japanese data were reported annually from 1947 to 1979 to include self-employed people and family businesses with no outside wage earners. However, starting in 1980, only businesses employing four or more persons were reported. This causes an apparent sudden decrease in numbers of establishments but a less serious, although noticeable, decline in employment numbers. To make the data comparable with the U.S. data, the same summary categories were used. Again, as for the United States, the penultimate category was subdivide, but at the levels of 100-199 and 200-499.
Analysis
Two tests of employment stability were conducted on the time-series data collected. 
where 1 -R 2 is the proportional reduction of variance, A is the correlation coefficient matrix, N is the number of observations of each series, p is the number of series, and a is a vector.
To determine which variances differed significantly from one another, the Morgan's t test (Morgan 1939; Kamara and Siegel 1987) was used to test pairs of variances for two series, which are correlated contemporaneously. Results were reported at the α = 0.05 level. The test statistic is 
Results
Hypothesis 1: the proportion of people employed in large logging or sawmilling establishments has not changed over time
The logging and sawmilling industries in Oregon, Washington, the United States, and Japan have shown a steady decline of the proportion of employees in the large size class. As can be seen from Fig. 1 , Washington proportions have varied most, from a high of 30% in 1976 to a low as less than 2% in 1997. Oregon's highest proportions occurred earlier, at 20.5% during [1971] [1972] [1973] , and dropped to a low of 3% in 1989 (although recovering to 8% in 1996-1997) . The statistics for the two nations shows smaller overall proportions, despite the fact of a declining wood-products industry in Japan. Proportions in the United States peaked at the same time as Oregon at slightly above 10% and have since declined slightly to a minimum of 5% in 1991. Since then the proportion has increased slowly. Japan has historically employed a much smaller proportion of its people in large establishments in any industry, and logging and sawmilling show less than 1% employment in large establishments for over 15 years.
These data show that the proportion of people employed in large establishments in the wood-products industry has declined over time. Hypothesis 1 is rejected. Not only has the proportion been declining, but also it has done so since its peak in the 1970s. This may be due to the greater flexibility very large establishments exercise in adding or subtracting whole shifts of workers in response to market conditions. Such behavior by large establishments is examined below when discussing hypothesis 4.
A competing explanation for employment declines in large establishments is growth in labor productivity that would cause downward classification of particular establishments. An increase in productivity could result in establishments changing categories, say from 500+ to 250-499 employees. Anderson and Olson (1991) have attributed recent declines in overall wood-products employment to increases in labor productivity. However, the productivity figures for SIC 24, taken from the Bureau of the Census, show no significant increase in productivity from to 1991 (Monthly Labor Review 1994 Shull and Zager 1994) after a sharp increase from 1979 to 1985. Thus, "increased productivity" had by 1985 reached a plateau at a level dictated by available technology at a time when the proportions of workers in large establishments continued to decline. Since 1991 there has been a sharp drop in plywood labor productivity and an irregular, smaller increase in lumber productivity. However, these recent changes are not reflected in proportionate changes in employment by establishment size.
Since productivity improvements have not exceeded a cumulative 30% over the 34 years of study, it would be very unlikely that an establishment in the largest category would reduce by more than half its total staffing (more than 50%) based on productivity improvements alone. Moreover, Fig. 2 shows that there is no corresponding increase in the number of establishments in the 100-249 or 250-499 categories to account for the decline in the 500+ category for the 250-499 category, respectively. Thus, the rival hypothesis attributing instability to increases in labor productivity does not seem to adequately explain the decline in large establishment employment.
Hypothesis 2: the proportion of people employed in large logging and sawmilling establishments is the same as for all manufacturing
The wood-products industry (SIC 24 in the United States, class 4 in Japan) is different in structure from its parent category of manufacturing generally. Figure 3 compares the proportions of employees in large establishments in logging and sawmilling with all manufacturing for all four areas. Even in Japan, where less than 25% of people working in manufacturing work for large establishments, logging and sawmilling show a significantly smaller fraction than the parentmanufacturing category. The difference in the United States is the most dramatic, since employment in large establishments has averaged 40% in manufacturing generally but only 7% in SIC 24 industries. Oregon and Washington show similar disparities between wood-products industries and manufacturing generally.
Thus, hypothesis 2 is rejected, since the proportion of employment in large establishments in the wood-products industry is substantially and consistently much less than for manufacturing generally. Not only does a smaller proportion work for large establishments, but that proportion has been declining. Logging and sawmilling have a distinctly different and Japan . (1964 ( -1997 ( ), and Japan (1964 ( -1996 . (1964 ( -1997 ( ), and Japan (1964 ( -1996 .
structure when compared to all other manufacturing in Japan, the United States, and the state of Washington.
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Hypothesis 3: there are roughly equal proportions of logging and sawmilling employees working in small, medium, and large establishments and the number of employees has not changed over time Hypothesis 3 is rejected. Figure 1 shows a consistent difference in proportions of employees in the various establishment size groups in all four study areas. Figure 4 shows the distribution and trends in absolute number of employees by establishment size. Washington had the closest to an even distribution of employees among the five subgroups in the late 1960s, but the distribution changed as the proportion in the largest category dropped steadily.
Washington, Oregon, and the United States as a whole all show the same pattern: in absolute numbers, the smallest size class shows a very steady, almost constant number of employees. Increases and decreases in the numbers of people employed, both in the short-and long-term, are concentrated in the largest three classes of employees. The smaller two classes, employing between one-third and one-half of all the people in the industry, do not show nearly as much shortterm fluctuation or long-term decline.
Japan does not show the tremendous periodic fluctuations of the U.S. wood products industry, despite losing over 60% of the industry's employment during the 30 years observed by this study. Declines in the number of employees are evident in all size classes. However, the Japanese industry is even more heavily dominated by small establishments, with over 80% of the workforce employed in establishments with less than 100 employees and about 50% under 20 employees.
Absolute numbers of employees in logging and sawmilling have been fairly stable in Washington since 1991, while Oregon shows periodic recoveries in total numbers (1979, 1984, 1988 ) and a recent decreasing trend since 1991. The U.S. figures show steady increases in total numbers in the 1990s. Relative to all manufacturing jobs, however, Oregon and Washington have seen marked declines in the proportion of SIC 24 industry employment, while that of the United States in general is constant (Table 1) . Thus, the wood-products industry is increasing in absolute numbers in the United States, and continues to employ a significant, though declining, absolute number of workers and a sharply declining proportion of all manufacturing wage earners in the Pacific Northwest.
Hypothesis 4: employment stability in logging and sawmilling does not vary with establishment size
Results also lead us to reject the fourth hypothesis: employment stability varies systematically among establishment size classes with greatest stability in smaller size classes. Figure 5 displays the standard deviation in employment as a percentage of the mean for each size class of wood-products manufacturing and all manufacturing for Washington, Oregon, the United States, and Japan.
These results show that in Washington and Oregon (i) overall employment stability is about equal in the woodproducts industry and in all manufacturing (including wood products); (ii) smaller wood-producing establishments are far more stable than larger wood-producing establishments; and (iii) instability does not appear to increase with establishment size for all manufacturing as it does for wood products.
Increases in instability with establishment size were also found for the United States as a whole, although stability was greater nationwide than for Washington or Oregon for all size classes for both wood products and all manufacturing. The marked increase in large-establishment instability for the wood-products industry observed in Washington and Oregon is absent at the national level for the United States, and manufacturing as a whole is more stable than the wood products industry in all but the smallest size category nationally. In Japan the wood products industry is vastly less stable than manufacturing as a whole.
Two statistical tests were used to evaluate these observed relationships. The Choi-Wette-Anderson's F test (Anderson 1958; Choi and Wette 1972) was calculated to test the null hypothesis that all variances among establishment size classes were equal for each of the four study areas. Null hypotheses were rejected at the 95% confidence level for all four of the study areas (Table 2) .
Then the Morgan's t test (Morgan 1939; Kamara and Siegel 1987) was calculated to test for pairwise equality of variances among all size classes for each area (Table 2) . For Oregon, the economy with the greatest dependency on logging and sawmilling, all variances were shown to be significantly different at the 95% confidence level. Washington tests produced similar results with the three sets of variances among the smaller size classes not significantly different.
The test statistics for the United States as a whole showed that the variances were significantly higher for the larger than for the smaller size classes, but there were no significant differences among the over-100 employee size classes. (1964 ( -1997 ( ), and Japan (1964 ( -1996 . ( -1997 ( ), and Japan (1994 ( -1996 .
The test statistics for Oregon and Washington were very large (significant at the 0.001 level), showing a very great difference in variances with the largest variances consistently demonstrated in the over-500 employee size class. While the United States in general demonstrated the same relationships, the differences were much less pronounced. All variances were significantly different among all classes of establishment sizes for the Japanese data except for the two smallest classes. Like Oregon and Washington, the test statistics were very large for all smaller classes in contrast to the over-500 class.
The persistence and scale of the variability of employment in the largest size class led us to inquire about the actions of firms owning large establishments that triggered such wide yearly swings in employment. Without further research into firm motivations and corporate records, we can only speculate. However, the changes in the numbers of establishments (not employment) in each class can help to highlight some of the questions still to be asked (Fig. 2) . For a very large establishment, we postulate that additions and deletions of one or two shifts of workers per day could move a given mill from one class to another, or perhaps the entire site could be closed.
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Discussion
These results contradict common assumptions about the instability of the wood-producing industry. Greater instability of employment in large establishments, together with the decline in the proportion of employment in large establishments, may have led many critics to erroneously generalize such instability and decline to the entire industry. Over 80% of U.S. logging and sawmilling employment is in establishments with less than 250 employees, and this proportion has been relatively constant for 34 years. Since 1964, Washington and Oregon have experienced substantial decline in the percentage of employees in large establishments. Hence, given greater employment stability within populations of smaller establishments, smaller establishments appear to have provided the most stable employment opportunities for the industry in the Pacific Northwest.
There also may have been errors in generalizing from popular stereotypes about U.S. manufacturing as a whole to the wood-producing industry. Most logging and sawmilling employment is found in small-and medium-sized establishments. While roughly 36% of employment in all U.S. manufacturing is in establishments with 500 or more employees, only about 6% of logging and sawmilling employment is in this largest category. Similar disparities between all manufacturing and wood-producing industries are found in Oregon, Washington, and Japan. The predominance of smalland medium-sized establishments in logging and sawmilling gives this industry a different structural scale than that found in manufacturing as a whole.
Although we lack a clear explanation for how smaller scale establishments produce greater stability than large es-tablishments, entrepreneurial activity characteristic of spontaneous order in classical capitalism provides the most plausible explanation (Hayek 1973) . Individual firms with small-and medium-sized establishments may come and go, but employment opportunities persist so long as new entrepreneurs are willing to open a new business as an old one closes. We assume that large establishments are frequently owned by corporations sensitive to short-term shifts in interest rates and alternative rates of return on investment, whereas private owners are primarily concerned with persistence through difficult times. Owners of most small establishments work and stay "in the game" to make payments. Owners of large establishments, generally corporations responsible to stockholders, must generate a competitive profit to stay in business. When the profit margin declines, periodic short-term decisions to lay off a shift, close a mill, or terminate logging operations may be reflected in the relative instability of large establishment employment. For the smaller operators owning a single establishment, firm and establishment survival are identical, while for large corporations owning many establishments, the firm and its establishments can be somewhat independent.
More research is needed to investigate how stability is related to size of establishment and level of aggregation. Although small-and medium-sized establishments may be far less stable individually, taken together they exhibit what appears to be far greater structural stability. The nature of structural stability and its distribution within and between wood-producing industries deserves more attention as a source of employment and community stability.
Also needing further investigation is the relationship between firm ownership and the number and size of establishments. We have assumed that large corporations own a disproportionate share of the large establishments and that their business practices predispose these establishments to proportionally greater fluctuations and longer term decline in employment. Since available data do not link ownership and establishment size, these assumptions could only be evaluated by surveying establishments to clarify the linkages of ownership, size, and employment stability.
There is an urgent need for research on the relationship between forest land ownership and establishment size, and on raw material supply for mills of different sizes. If smalland medium-sized establishments have been more dependent on federal timber supplies, while large establishments have been more dependent upon private industrial landowners, then increasing concentration of supply among private industrial landowners is likely to result in greater instability of employment opportunities. If this is true, then substantial reduction of federal timber supplies in the West could result in greater employment instability. Such reductions could adversely impact employment stability as logging and sawmill establishments close, as well as cause a longer run shift toward greater concentration of production in less stable larger establishments. The time series examined in this study was not long enough to detect these adjustments. The anticipated adverse impact on smaller establishments in Washington and Oregon during the first half of the 1990s was buffered by the availability of temporarily abundant timber from small nonindustrial ownerships and from timber harvested under preexisting contracts on federal lands. There are signs that longexpected industrial consolidations are beginning to occur.
Implications for community stability
Also needing further investigation is the relationship between structural stability and the stability of local economies upon which community stability depends. Rural sociologists have long taken an interest in agricultural policy and have examined alternative institutional arrangements for improving the relationships between agricultural communities and agricultural industries (Goldschmidt 1978) . Development of a corresponding interest in forest policy emerged with increasing wood production from federal lands (Kaufman and Kaufman 1946; Byron 1978; Drieselma 1985) . The question of community stability and its relationship to policies governing both wood harvest rates and industrial structure is an important concern for rural sociologists. This paper has addressed the question of industrial structure and discovered a plausible linkage between employment stability at state and national levels and establishment size. Whether this relationship obtains at the level of local communities or substate regions is yet to be evaluated. Also requiring evaluation are the complex relationships between industrial structure and Japanese communities. Although the overall effects may appear somewhat similar, the processes by which stability is maintained in Japanese logging and sawmilling may differ substantially from what we know about U.S. communities. For example, the deliberate role of government in rationalizing the economy might have had far more importance in Japan.
Development of policy for logging and sawmilling industries is a concern of many local citizens and their political representatives throughout the United States. Attention to date has focused on the security of public wood supplies and the perceived need for plant-closure legislation requiring both advanced disclosure of disinvestment plans and aid for displaced workers. The results from this study suggest that a more productive concern might be the development of policies to stimulate small business formation and survival. Policies favoring access to increasingly limited supplies of federal timber; provision of favorable credit and taxation; as well as fairer treatment for small businesses under industrial, labor, and environmental regulations might do far more to create jobs and maintain steady employment opportunities than additional restrictions on large corporations. Currently, large firms have a distinct advantage when compared with small companies (Committee to Assess Barriers 1993). Improving the operating environment for small entrepreneurs may eventually turn out to be the best approach to stabilizing wood-producing communities.
Conclusions
Patterns of structural stability in the wood-products industry have not changed despite the effects of rapid inflation during the 1970s, a severe recession and restructuring during the early 1980s, and the sharp reduction in federal timber supply during the early 1990s. Small-and medium-sized places of work have continued to provide the most stability in employment during periods of both long-term growth and decline in the forest products industry. Results from Japan show that these same patterns of stability obtain during prolonged economic decline induced by decisions to deliberately shift wood procurement and manufacturing from domestic to international locations during this same period. Hence, in both the Pacific Northwest and Japan, the relative stability of employment in small-and medium-sized establishments is maintained during planned declines that would, on the surface, seem intended to reinforce the competitive position of companies with larger establishments.
Small-and medium-sized logging and sawmilling establishments are important sources of employment stability in Oregon, Washington, the United States, and Japan. Most noteworthy is the fact that these smaller establishments generally provide greater employment stability than manufacturing as a whole. Also noteworthy is the concentration of stability in small-and medium-sized establishments in Oregon, Washington, and Japan and, to a lesser extent, the United States as a whole.
Policy makers will benefit from a better understanding of the sources of employment stability in logging and sawmilling. Stability cannot result from policies based on the mistaken assumption that the industry is inherently unstable and should be rationalized by encouraging large investors. Results reported in this paper suggest that greater employment stability will most likely result from policies that both increase timber supplies for firms with small-and mediumsized establishments and reduce the existing competitive advantage of firms with large establishments.
